Introduction. Uterus didelphys results when mullerian duct fusion is completely arrested
Introduction
Mullerian duct anomalies arise as a result duct development failure, incomplete duct fusion or canalization, or incomplete reabsorption of medial uterine septum. The prevalence of female genital tract anomalies in the general population varies from 0.5% to 5.0% 1 . Uterus didelphys arises due to complete failure of Mullerian ducts to fuse and differentiate to form a uterus and cervix during the 8 th gestational week. This is a lateral fusion defect of the Mullerian ducts resulting in symmetrical nonobstructive uterus didelphys accompanied by a complete longitudinal vaginal septum 2 . Most women with a nonobstructive uterus didelphys are asymptomatic, but some present with dysmenorrhea or dyspareunia in the presence of a longitudinal vaginal septum. If hemivaginal obstruction is present, symptoms tend to occur, and include hematocolpos, hematometra, hematometrocolpos, as well as a lower abdominal pain 3 . Uterus didelphys, without an obstructed hemivagina, is rarely associated with endometriosis. Endometriosis is more commonly present in the obstructive forms of uterus didelphys. Uterus didelphys has also been described as being part of a Herlyn-Werner-Wunderlich syndrome (HWWS), also known as obstructed hemivagina and ipsilateral renal agenesis (OHVIRA syndrome) 4, 5 .
Majority of cases of nonobstructive uterus didelphys do not require surgical management.
Excision of vaginal septum is indicated in obstructed unilateral vagina, while a hemihysterectomy is indicated in rare cases of cervical hypoplasia or agenesis 6, 7 .
Case report
A twenty-nine-year-old nulliparous woman was referred to our clinic from a primary healthcare centre for laparoscopic surgery of a right ovarian endometriotic cyst.
Gynecologic history revealed that menarche occurred at the age of 14 years, and that menstrual cycles have been regular since. The patient has been married for four years, but has failed to become pregnant despite trying in the last two years. Obstetric history 
Human Reproduction and Embryology (ESHRE) and European Society for Gynecologic
Endoscopy (ESGE) 1, 9 . Uterus didelphys constitutes 11% of all uterine malformations.
Uterus didelphys arises when Mullerian ducts completely fail to fuse leading to two separate uterine cavities and two cervices 10 . Each hemiuterus is associated with one Fallopian tube. There may be a single or double vagina. A partial or complete longitudinal septum is present in 75% of the cases 2 . Uterus didelphys has been described as part of the Herlyn-Werner-Wunderlich syndrome (HWWS) 4 , which is also known as obstructed hemivagina and ipsilateral renal agenesis (OHVIRA) 5, 10 . Uterus didelphys without an obstructed hemivagina is rarely associated with endometriosis. In the literature, there are reports of individual cases of nonobstructive uterus didelphys associated with ovarian endometriosis or peritoneal endometriosis 11 . We presented a patient with a uterus didelphys consisting of two completely separate uterine cavities and two cervices, as well as a partial septum in the proximal third of the vagina, and a right ovarian endometriotic cyst. Our hypothesis is that endometriosis of the right ovary developed as a result of retrograde menstruation through the right Fallopian tube. This hypothesis is supported by the findings of chromopertubation during laparoscopy, which indicated that the right tube was patent, while the left tube was obstructed at the uterine horn. Endometriosis is more commonly present in the obstructive forms of uterus didelphys. 
